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To entertain the A p;uty of some eiizl.tecn Om'a'ssiac--
Congressmen. wi'l visit tin- - isliml of V.: n'umt tho tirxt

of May and as c is much that might be (June for the vcl f;i'v ol

the county by that body it is up to tin; citizens of Maui to see that

the gentlemen arc informed of our wants and incidentally enter
taiued while hero.

A call has been issued by Mr. J. N. S. Williams, the Chairman or

the Committee appointed by the Waihiku District. Improvement
Association to confer with a committee ot' ci; v. .:) to be appointed
at the citizens meeting on the iih instant.

All should attend the meeting who believe in progress and assist
in the work before the committee.

To Change the The resolution introduced lust week
Sunday Law. to amend Act 15 of tin; session Laws of

190"), regulating the observance of Sunday, prohibiting the sale
of fruit, tobacco.ice cream,cigars or soua water, in stores or shops
dealing in other merchandise will be found one of the most un-

popular measures proposed this session of tli'3 Legisla'.ure and
will doubtless meet defeat before it reaches the Governor.

There seems to be no good reason for such a bill as is proposed
to bo enacted. There are but few pi, ices where such commodities
are to be had on any day in the week except such places as are to
be prohibited the right to sell them while a great majority of people
will feel that their rights are being interfered with by the enact-

ment of such a law.
One result of the passage of the law will be to put a stop to the

playing of base ball on Sunday as it is out of the question to expect
the various teams to pay for their own equipment and then give
free exibitions for the benefit of the general public. This sport
has done more to improve the health and morals of the community
than any game introduced hero and should be encouraged by

all who would see some harmless diversion from the usual routine-kep- t

up. Base ball practically put an end to gambling in Wailuku
and any measure that may interfere with the sport will be resent-
ed by the better class of people on the' island and its promoters
may expect defeat at the polls in furturo should they dare to come
before the people for reeled ion.

We understand Representative Kill una who introduced the bill

is not its author.

Grab Various measures before tin; Legislature prove
Legislation. beyond question that some few of our legis-

lators are thinking more of political graft for their friends than of

the welfare of the community. Salaiies are to bo raised indis-

criminately while many new oliices are to be created for the sole
purpose of furnishing jobs for politicians.

Senator Makckau has introduced a bill in the Senate to create
the office of Registrar of conveyances for each County and lix the
salary of each. The salary proposed to bo paid each registrar is
so high that it is amazing. In some instances a county registrar is

to be paid more than is now paid the Registrar of conveyances for
the whole territory. In the states and territories of the mainland
the office is filled by the County Clerk and there is no good reason
why the work could not be satisfactorily done by that oil'ico here.
Copyists there outer the work and it is then proof read by the
Clerk. This could easily be done here and in case any change is
made should be the plan of our law makers instead of wasting the
peoples money in creating jnnocessary offices.

The judicious expenditure of large sums of money for the build-

ing of macadamized roads of good grade and the improvement of

our harbors and wharves will do much more to advance the terri
tory than almost any course thai can be persued. The benefits
will be lasting and the work will be to the advantage of a great
many of our laborers while the creation of useless offices will be
to the interest of but a few politicians.

The Usual The present legislature is making the same mi

Mistake. take that has been made by all of the legislatures
of the past in as much as they are appropriating more money for
various measures than there is available funds to pay the bills and
consequently leave the chief executive in a position to select what
amounts he will choose to have expended which always means
Honolulu.

Many members seem to think they have done their full duiy by

their constituents when they pass large appropriations for their
respective districts regardless of the needs of the community and
when it is found that they have appropriated more money than
there is cash to meet the bills they disclaim all responsibility and
oin the mob that condemns the Governor.

While the Governor may justly becrkieised fur his favoring any-

one locality to the detriment of another it is nevertheless true that
the members of the legislature are equally to blame for the con
dition of affairs that makes it possible for the Governor to make
ttiis discrimination.

There are two ways that would reuiedj this evil coudiiion. One
of them would be to pass a law making it obligatory on the i irt of

the Governor to have a prorata amount of each appmpriat
during the term for which the appropriation was made.

Another would bo to keep the appropriations within the income of

the Territory thus insuring the expenditure of all of the iunJs
that the legislature wished appropriated.

While much that the legislature is doing is meeting the appro-
bation of the voters this foolish course means the loss of many
appropriations that are especially desired.

WASHINGTON", March 3D. a period of sewn- - eold this
city has been visited by a hot wave, t tin thermometer goini; u; to 02 di
grees. IIirh temperature also prevars alon the Atlantic ami fuilf coasts.

JOHANNESBURG March 30. Four white men ai.d lifly natives have
been killed and nineteen wounded by a dynamite, explosion in a Ham! mine.

AUSTIN, Texas, March 30- .- The Governor has signed the bill making
gambling a felony.

Katin .Assoc in lion (o bold An-

nual McctinjJ.

Tue animal moi tiny of the Maui
Hi- iiiir Associa l will he held in the
Com t house tonight, .Saturday, for
the purpose of electing ollieers and
for the transaction of import ant
business. All of the members are
expected to be present who are in a
position to attend.

It is the purpose of the Association
to pu' the grounds in good shape and
oreoare for the races f r the fourth
of July which is aiwavs a feature

- orl h pat ronizing.

Killed by ttnilcoud Cur.

As we go to press word was re-

ceived ol he' death of a little boy
named John GonuIv,'s, oignt years
'il by I cm g run ever iiv a ra-

th it. u;;s i.i,i.t .o.ci.il-- by font
Ja a i:i s. ii, :iM. ..f t!.,. Wailu
ku Suga r t 'o.

Thu c m. .ti e'.tpi, a-- -

other lit lie boy, were paning on the
C.u'sth'ii' were hi mg d to haul
sand fur1, hi r down the track when
they wi re ouh-iv- ;T the loaded car
by the men. J. !m G jnsa vi s foil oil
the front, of the cars. The car
wheels r.oi over hi-- - i:, v, and severed
ills he i !' v his Cony. The men
arc said 'oi ave kept on their wav
with I'M- I. i.oi of si ml. A coroner's
jury was . riiu-- i

report la !er.
id, 1. tluir

A communication from the Super
intendent of Public Works in answer
to u:i iiapiiry by Senator Coclho, re
luiive to the pay oT laborers on Maui
for October and Novemuer, ltMlli,

was not satisfactory and a few re
marks were made on the subject.
Cot Too was for sending it at once to
tne .' udgc of t he Second Circuit and
have the matter investigated by him.
In his opinion the superintendent
was trying to cover up a deal by
which the men had be m kept out of
their pay. He had merely replied
to the query by saying the voucl crs
are or. file. Senator Coelho remark-
ed that vouchers are always igucil
but the men aie sometimes kept out
of their money by the person who
uses it in the payment of bis personal
debts and who ft. turns it when coi .
vetiient for him lo do so.

Senator Chillingworlh contended
that the reply of the supei in! endent
was a due and correct form and op-

pose! the action of sending the mat-

ter lo the circuit judge. if the men
have net bei n paid it is a case far
the g aiui jury, noi for the judge.

Senator Ka'atna suggested that it
be. sent to a committee for investigat-

ion ai.d suggested the Ways and
Mea :s. Senator D uvsett agreed
wiih him but. thought the Public Ex-

penditure committee was the one to
handle it, and to that one it went.

Mr. Thurston Tulks on II i to
lirenU water.

Lorrin A. Tfiurston gave the fol

lowing interview in lilo:
"The position m which the Ililo

break wa'er proposition stands is
just thus. General Mackenzie, chief
of the engineers, has slated that he
considers the bteak water a .meri-
torious propesil ion and he has direct
eil Captain Ot .veil, who is now
stationed i.i ll.r.' aii, to go ahead w it h

hisoaniihalioiisai.il report as soon
as possible. Oi course no cue can
tell wh.'.t will tie done by the Hoard
of Engineers with the repiM. Il
may be approved, or disapprove d ,

modiiied. Captain Otwell has an
extraordinary amount of work on his
shoulders :;t preei.t. what, with the
for; ii'u-- ti mis a ' I'tnrl Harder, Wai
kiki and othi r points. Then, loo. he
lias to lo.ik after tlie new lighthouse
work. ! rt .n'.i'y i'"i u.res as-i- s

tat ce.
"As to ex; ct sil nation of Hie Hi. o

that is pie Oy any nn aes
ii hut wli 'ii-- r it. is located,
ti in stone will be I ; q ,'oeil and the
vital point is to gel a quarry located
here from which suili.-ie- t stone can
be rand! ! at i mnimu.n eo-- t. t

is where t he v ha v t :

at s'an f'edio Teen
break ;i' rr, t n v have

be lei- of us
for tin

ry from
which they can Mow olT a three hun-

dred foot, front, of granite, the very
best of tr.aicrad. We look a hasty
run around he. e with Captain Otwell,
visiting ti e q j.irrie.s at Wainaku, at
the llaiii uills and that beyond Waia
key, as well as going out into Puna.

When can w--i rk be started? That
is a iliihei.'lt question toa is.ver. Cap
lain Otwel IV report may go forward
in from thirty to sixty d.iys, then
provided every tt itig is all light it
might take another thirty or sixty
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GREAT VOTING CONTEST
FOR niE SOLE PURPOSE OF LEARNING

"WHO'S WHO" ON MAUI
1st. Prize A llniulsomo J'.odroom Sol, valued nt $100.00

i'.rd
nil "
:t!i "
nth
7th

A Complete Set of Dishes "0.00
1; yiinls I'.est Silk ( olor to suit) 20.00
A lidiiilsome (Sold II si lulled Umbrella (with Monogram of winner) lfi.OO
One biie; Host .Japanese Kice 0.00
One Hammock f.00
1 Fine Straw Hat lor (lentlemen or 1 pair Shoes for Lady 4.00

Total Value of Prizes .00

T. H. Lyons 3574
T. llurlem 3P.'J5

lie.-- . V.. TaiiuUa 1711't

Kunishima 17111

l. L cr 171.")

Vv. 11. Mi. gets 1

v. i:. in;:.
M. Vieiia (iC7
V. Tj. n 4(!4

;:. m. Coi.o 4r:t
Seal tcring 1W

Total 17.t!27

days for the boa-- to get thri ughj
with il. Tenders have then lo he
advertised for

for
for by A.

on nt the very
earliest in my In: fore anything
coul be commenced. The main thing
is, though, wo have got. the appro-- p

datioi'. Speaker Cannon is favor-
able to us and Presi lent Roosevelt
wrote personal letter to Chairman
Hurt 1:1 eomuiending the
The force of all that cannot be

6,

DIVISION

Tins contest lias now ontcrcd i Vie last mouth, as far as casti

votes are concornod. lloirciubor that April :50th finishes vjur
chance of securing the votes issued on the cash basis and rei.iem-her- ,

also, that May Nth is the last, tiny for the credit votes. Make

your arrangements now. DO YOU 1 CANVASSINO NOW.

The tight for tirst plae.u is plainly shown by the table and lor

second place between the thriv) following. They are running
''ucc.U and neck;" So get next!

IYIAUe'dRY GOODS fy (UiOCliRY CO.
WAILUKU CASH STORK,
M. D. (I. & G. Go's SHOE STOKE.

The Progress Stores.
FOR S.1,K.

for and there are iHvays Kinpty Paint Pol, suitable
possilnhlies delays. 1 1 would lie Mower Pots sale .1 .

S'.'pli'iiiber October
mind

.1

a
proposition.

1

11 AKPJS, the Painter. Kaliuhii.

Supervisor S. 10. Maine is still cor,
lined to ids bed. lie has been ill for
some mouths.

Fine Job Printing Jit tho
Maui Publishing Co.

thought better goods, better service, better changing

grocers, would divorce ? From other grocer

"Dc-hghte- d" convince

f '

Our Groceries present clear,

fresh, appetizing appearance.
1

you want things reasonable

cost come and let sat-

isfy you.

WAILUKU-PA1- A

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

We sell California and Hawaiian

1'Yuilsand Yeget General Mer

chandi.se and Fancy Dress Goods.

and Shoes. Give us a call.

WAI KUli COMPANY,
AH LIOONG, Manager.

N.-x- t door to M'-a- t Market
Wailuku, Maui.

asm

you ycu could get prices

you get a the

VC US 3 tf'a orccr c wou c to that wefl

I a

at

to us us

utiles.

Hats

Maui

rjjiui-- gjwatfiiy.-ju.-- j

by

1 you

If

To Arrive per Str. Claudinc:
California ami East oni Oysters in tins,
OraiiLros and Apples,

CHEESE
Swiss, California Cream, Eilam, 1'ine-appl- e,

Liinburtrer, McClaren's, Uoijue-for- t,

German lreakfast, Sierra, l.rie
and Camembcrt.
rrime Rose Hams ami Bacon,

Coverlet wurst, Holland llcrriii.tr,
JIackerel, German Dill Tickles, etc.

The Pioneer Store

dime Jcible"J(aliului Slmlroad Company
KAllULUI-PUUNKMO-Kll- lIOtl DIVISION.

A-- - A' M'I1; M'lSTATIONS Pas. STATIONSPas. Frt. pAs.

lvahului Ta-av- 7.tM 2.0 j Kalmlui Leave 0.2K
Wailuku Arrive 7.1- -' 2.12 Puunene Arrive (i.a.'i

Wa'.luku Leave 7.2i) 2. 211 l'uunene Leave (!.40
Kalmlui Arrive 7.112 2 152 j Kahului Arrive (1.55

Leave j 7..'5." -

'

!. U 2.oj 5.1(1 Kalmlui Leave 8.10
Sp'vil'e Arrive 7.17 ..'" 2.17 .r22 Puunene Arrive 8.25
Seville Leave 7.50 Itl.I.V 2.50 5 25 Puunene Leave 8.30
Paia Arrive K 05 10..'!5 H.O.'i 5.10 Kahului Arrive H.45
Paia I.iave 8.15 10.50 3.15 5 45 Kahului Leave
Sp'vJIe Arrive 8.35 3.35 j Puunene Arrive
Sji'ville Leave 8.40 3.40 Puunene Leave
Kahului Arrive 8.52 11.30 3.52 (1.05 Camp 5 Arrive
Kahului Leave 8.55 11.45 3.55 Kila-- i Arrive
Wailuku Arrive !).10 12.00 4.10 Kilt.i Leave
Wailuku Leave 0.20 j 12.20 4.15
Kahului At rive 0.35 12.35 4.30 . Kihei trains Tuesday only and c

fit. P. M.
'

fmly Pan.

1.20
1.35
1.4o
1.55

0.45 3. hi
10.00 3.25
10.30 3.30
10.45 3.15
0. 15

10.00

10.30
11.15
11.30

Kahului Railroad CompanvrtGENTS FOR
AL10XANDI0U& BALDWIN, Ltd. j A L K X A N 1) K I i & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels BelwrerSail Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP CO


